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Both abnormal impulse initiation and reentry have been proposed as mechanism for the initiation and maintenance of atrial fibrillation (AF). Ectopic activity of the pulmonary veins often is the electrical trigger for AF in patients with paroxysmal AF. A high impulse frequency of the ectopic focus may give rise to irregular, fibrillatory conduction, which leads to the freakish electrical pattern of AF. It is, however, often unclear whether the ectopic activity is based on abnormal impulse formation or abnormal conduction (reentry).
Experimental and clinical data provide evidence for both mechanisms. 1 Other data show that multiple wavelet reentry may be present in the early phase of atrial remodelling as well. 2 Remodelling of the atrium may be progressive due to an underlying cardiac disease and/or the arrhythmia itself (AF begets AF). 3 Remodelling involves changes of structural, electrical and neural parameters. This will change the mechanism of AF and finally result in persistent AF, in which the substrate becomes more complex and AF is more difficult to treat.
Knowledge about the mechanism of the arrhythmia is important for treatment strategies, but there is still discussion about the mechanism of AF. Although evidence has been provided for both reentry and abnormal impulse initiation, one should realize that the mechanism may change if remodelling progresses. In addition, the mechanism of AF will depend on the underlying cardiac disease. Heart failure, hypertension, valvular heart disease, Wolff -Parkinson-White syndrome and hyperthyroidism are all triggers for AF and may give rise to different mechanisms of the arrhythmia.
In this issue of Circulation, the Waldo group carried out high density epicardial mapping of the atria in patients with persistent AF. 4 Patients had multiple comorbidities and virtually all had valvular heart disease, hypertension and heart failure, which means that the group of patients is rather uniform. The investigators observed that epicardial wave fronts originated from foci or arrhythmia itself (AF begets AF). 3 Remodelling involves changes of structural, e e ele le lect ct ctri ri rica ca cal l l an an and d d f neural parameters. This will change the mechanism of AF and finally result in persistent AF, in whic c ch h h th th the e e su su subs b b tr r rat at ate e e becomes more complex and d A A AF F F is more difficult to o o t t tr r reat.
Knowle e ed dg dge e ab ab abou ou out t t th th the e me me m ch ch cha an anis is ism m of of f th he h ar rrh h hyth h hm m mi ia ia i is s s im mpo po po t rt rtan an nt t t f for tr tr rea ea eatm tm tmen en ent st st stra ra rate te tegi gi gies es es, bu u ut t t th th there is s s sti ti till d d dis s scus s ssi io i n ab ab abou ou out th h he e e m m mec ch c an an nis s sm of of f AF F F. A Alt t tho o oug ug u h h h ev ev vid i en e ence h h has as as bee e en n n prov ov vided d d f fo bo bo both th th r r ree ee eent nt ntry r ry a a and nd nd a a abn bn bnor or orma ma mal l l im im impu p puls ls lse e e in in init it itia ia iati ti tion on on, on on one e e sh sh shou o ould ld ld r r rea ea eali li lize e ze t t tha ha hat t t th th the e e me me mech ch chan an anis is ism m m ma ma may ch ch chan an ange ge ge e breakthrough sites and that reentry in this group of patients did not occur. Both, mapping of the epicardial electrical activity and waveform analysis have been used to support these conclusions.
Recordings were carried out carefully and results are interesting and important in delineating treatment strategies, but the question arises how solid the mapping data are to distinguish reentrant from focal mechanisms.
Mapping of atrial electrical activity
Mapping of the electrical activity during an arrhythmia is often the method of choice to delineate its mechanism. However, this method is not without pitfalls. To proof reentry, the presence of an activation map that shows continuity of activation in a (reentrant) circuit is not sufficient.
Continuity may be apparent, for instance in case focal activation exits unidirectionally and activation arrives via the presumed reentry path at the exit site just before a next ectopic activation is issued. Similarly, a site from which electrical activation spreads centrifugally does not necessarily mean that myocardial cells at that site generate activation by abnormal impulse initiation. If a reentrant circuit is small compared to the inter-electrode distance of the recording grid, the activation pattern may also be centrifugally.
Another interfering factor is the fact that recordings are often made in two dimensions (2D), whereas the heart, including the atria, has 3 dimensions (3D). The role of the third dimension of the atria has been investigated in detail by the group of Allessie. 5 The reason for a 2D choice in the clinical setting is clear because 3D mapping requires needle electrodes to be impaled in the myocardium, an undesirable procedure in patients. Thus, epicardial activation maps should be considered with care and spatial resolution of electrode terminals must be sufficient. In the study of Waldo et al. spatial resolution of the mapping electrodes was 5.2 -7.0 mm, which means that reentry circuits with a smaller diameter might have been missed.
Continuity may be apparent, for instance in case focal activation exits unidirection on onal al ally ly ly a a and nd nd activation arrives via the presumed reentry path at the exit site just before a next ectopic activa va vati ti tion on on i i is s s is i i su u ued ed ed. Similarly, a site from which h h el el ele e ectrical activation sp p pre re eads centrifugally does n n not necessaril ly y me m mean n n t t tha ha at t t my my myoc oc ocar ar rdi di dial al al c c cells a a at t th t at si i ite ge ge gene ne nera ra rate t t act c c iv iv ivat at atio io ion n by y a a abn bn bnor or orm m mal l l im im impu pu puls ls lse e e n n nit it itia ia iati t on. If f f a a a ree e en nt n ran n nt circu u uit t is i i sma ma m ll l l c c com ompa pa pare r d to o o the he he i inte e er---ele le l c c ctr ro rode d d di ista a anc nc nce e e of t t th h he rec ec cordi i ing g g gr gr grid id id, th th the e e ac ac acti ti tiva a vati ti tion on on p p pat at atte te tern rn rn ma ma may al al also so so b b be e e ce ce cent nt ntri ri rifu f fuga ga gall ll lly.
Experimental studies have shown that the diameter of reentrant circuits can be much smaller, at least in the experimental setting. 6 The distance between isochronal lines on the epicardium could also be helpful to discriminate an epicardial origin from epicardial breakthrough. If the epicardial activation pattern is generated by an epicardial focus, the isochronal lines are closer together then in the case there is epicardial breakthrough. To use this tool, the magnitude of the conduction velocity at the epicardium should be known. However, as shown in figure 5 of the study of Waldo et al., the epicardial activation pattern can be rather complex. 4 Multiple areas of conduction block and breakthrough or focal sites are present. The involved anatomical structure of the atrium will certainly contribute to this complexity, which is further increased by the remodelling process. All these factors make the interpretation of epicardial maps challenging.
Electrogram morphology to distinguish focal activity from reentry
Electrogram morphology might also be helpful to distinguish focal activity from reentry, but also here different pitfalls are present. The morphology of the unipolar electrogram provides information about the behaviour of the wave front at the recording site. If the activation front passes the electrode terminal, the unipolar electrogram is biphasic, consisting of a positive deflection followed by a negative one. The positive deflection is caused by the approaching wave front, whereas the negative deflection is generated by the receding front. If activation is blocked, the electrogram is only positive, whereas the signal is negative only at a site where activation arises. 7 Although these rules are in general correct, there are exceptions. The initially negative deflection in the unipolar electrogram is frequently used to trace an origin of activation, i.e. ectopic activity. However, the same shape of the unipolar electrogram may arise at a tissue discontinuity, for instance a site where a small bundle inserts in a broad one. A wave front certainly contribute to this complexity, which is further increased by the remodell l lin in ing g g pr pr proc oc oces es ess. s. s. A A Al hese factors make the interpretation of epicardial maps challenging.
Elec c ctr tr trog og ogra ra ram m m mo o or rp rphology to distinguish focal l ac ac acti t t vity from reentry y
E E Elec c ctrogram mo o orp rp r ho ho olo lo logy gy gy m m mig ig ght ht ht a a als ls lso o o be be be h hel l lpf p p u ul u to d d distin in ing g guis is ish h h fo foca ca cal l l ac ac acti ti tivi vity fr fr from om om r r ree ee eent nt ntry ry ry, bu bu but t t al al also he e ere re re d d differe ent nt nt pit t tfa a alls ar ar are pre es esen en ent. T T The h h mo m morp rp pho ho hology y y o o of th th the e un un nip p pol o o a a ar ele le lect t tro ogram am am pro ovi vi vid d des s n n nfo fo form rm rmat at atio io ion n n ab ab abou o out t t th th the e e be be beha ha havi i viou o our r r of of of t t the he he wav a ave e e fr fr fron on ont t t a a at t t th th the e e re re reco co cord rd rdin in ing g g si si site te te t t t . If If If t t the he he a a act ct ctiv i ivat at atio io ion n n fr fr fron on ont t t traveling via the small bundle toward the wide one will generate a tiny R-wave at the interface between the bundles. In contrast, the activation front in the wide bundle that recedes from the interface will generate a large negative deflection (Q) because the tissue mass and therefore the extracellular current that generates the electrogram, is large.
Anisotropy of cardiac tissue can also disturb the simple concept of signal morphology.
Spach et al. have shown that by stimulating an epicardial sheet of cardiac tissue, recordings made
at sites where activation moves perpendicular to the fiber direction may reveal initially negative deflections. 8 These negative deflections are, however, remote and caused by the strong activation fronts that run in the fiber direction, away from the recording site. Similar effects may arise at sites of epicardial breakthrough in the atrium. The general idea is that focal epicardial activity generates a Q-wave in the unipolar electrogram at the epicardial origin and that in case of an epicardial breakthrough an R-wave (due to the approaching wave front from the endocardium) precedes the Q-wave. However, at sites where the wall thickness is small, the approaching wave front from the endocardium may be tiny and hardly generates an R-wave at the epicardial site that faces the endocardial origin. It is true that in the majority of the cases an R-wave is present, but its amplitude is small and can easily be missed. 9 In addition, a breakthrough site is not very informative regarding the mechanism of the arrhythmia, because it can be caused by epi/endo reentry as well or by a focus that is located at the endocardium or intramurally.
Which mechanisms does high resolution mapping of persistent AF in man reveal?
Studies with high resolution mapping of persistent AF have been performed in patients during cardiac surgery by several groups. 9,10,11 De Groot et al. observed that fibrillation waves were frequently of focal origin, but these waves were not repetitive and were found over the entire epicardial surface. Unipolar electrograms at the earliest activated epicardial sites exhibited Rites of epicardial breakthrough in the atrium. The general idea is that focal epicar ar ardi di dial al al a a act ct ctiv iv ivit it ity y y generates a Q-wave in the unipolar electrogram at the epicardial origin and that in case of an epic car ar ardi di dial al al b b bre re reakth th thr r rough an R-wave (due to the ap ap appr pr proaching wave front t t f f fr r rom the endocardium) p p prec c cedes the Q-w -w -wa ave. e e H H How ow owev ev ever er er, at at a s s sit it te e es whe he here e e the e w w wall l l t thi hi hick ck ckn ne ness ss ss is s s sm sm sma a all l, the he he a a app pp pro ro roac ac achi hi hing g g w w wav av ave fr ro on ont t t from t the he he end nd ndoc o ar r rd di d um m m may ay ay be e e tiny ny ny and d d h h hardl ly y y ge e ene e erat t tes s s a a an n R R R-wa w w ve v ve at th th the e e epi ic ica a ardi ial l l site e e y y y h h hat at at f f fac ac aces es es t t the he he e e end nd ndoc oc ocar ar ardi di dial al al o o ori ri rigi gi gin n n. I I It t t i i is s s tr tr true e ue t t tha ha hat t t in in in t t the he he m m maj aj ajor or orit it ity of of of t t t t t the he he c c cas as ases es es a a an n n R R R-wa a wave e ve i i is s s pr pr pres es esen en ent t t, f f f waves, suggesting that they were caused by epicardial breakthrough. Similar observations with epicardial exit sites, but without sustained activity were made by Lee et al. 10 According to Allessie, these high resolution mapping studies point to epicardial-endocardial dissociation as mechanism for persistent AF. 12 These data differ from the observations made by Waldo et al.,
but as outlined before it is often difficult to distinguish a real focus from breakthrough on the base of electrogram morphology or an epicardial activation map.
Narayan et al. claimed that human AF might also be due to rotors, driving sustained AF. 13, 14 Mapping of the electrical activity was, however, carried out with basket catheters, which have a much lower spatial resolution than the electrodes used during intraoperative mapping.
Next to the reduced spatial resolution, basket recordings suffer from contact problems, which results in artefacts and further reduces the number of electrodes that can be used for analysis. In addition, special analysing techniques were used to produce videos of activation from which the mechanism was inferred . The quality of the electrograms and the analysis technique used question whether rotors are indeed present in man. 15 There is still uncertainty about the mechanism of persistent AF in man. Jalife et al.
observed spiral wave reentry in animal models. 16 Transient rotational activity around a core of high frequency activity suggesting the presence of a rotor has been described in man, but data about sustained rotors are missing. 13 The high resolution mapping of Waldo et al. indicates that macro reentry at the epicardium does not occur. Their data do, however, not exclude the possibility that micro-reentry, transmural reentry and/or endo-epicardial dissociation are involved.
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